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City, School Light 
Rates Are Lowered

REVIVAL OPENS 
HERE SUNDAY!

CITY’S BILL IS 
CUT IN HALF

J «4 (*  I. R. Kelso. St. Louis, Makes 
Voluntary Reduction For 

Tahoka’a Benefit

Unannounced a n d  unexpected, 
Judce I. R. Kelso o f S t  Ix>uis, Preai* 
dent o f the Texas Utilities Company, 
arrived in Tahoka last Thursday a f
ternoon and immediately called for a 
nvsetinc o f the city counoil, before 
whMi body he appeared and an 
nounced sweepint reductions in 

:^TUtes for street lifbtinc and pump- 
ins tbs City’s water and also for 
fumishins lights to the public 
achoels o f the Tahoka Independent 

. School District These reductions 
cover a period of one year dating 
from Auguet 1, 19S1, to August 1, 
l»S t.

Street lights for the city during 
the year 19S0 coet $2100.00. For the 
year beginning August 1, Judge Kel 
so announces a reduction in these 
changes of 60 per cent amounting 
to $1060.00. lights for the schools 
during the year lOSO amounted to 
flO IJS . ‘Theae lights will be fur 
nbhed for the year beginning A v
gust 1, 1931, for only $18.64, a sav
ing to the school district o f $84.84 
For the year indicated, the puragdng 
rate for the Cky is to bp a straight 
rate o f 8 cents per kilowat hour 
The pumping bill fo r the year 1980 
was $1,928.64. Based on the 1930 
coneuHsption, the pumping bill for 
the ensuing 12 months will he $1. 
S66A6, a saving o f $677.68. This 
means ^ total saving to the city and 
acheol diatrict o f $1,712.62. 

r  Judge Kelso pointed out that the 
Texas Utilities Company fiaid city 
and school district taxes in Tahoka

Healthcade For 
County Planned

Messrs. E. D. Hopkins o f Austin 
and B. L. Grimes Jr. o f San Angelo, 
sanitary engineers for the state de 
partment o f health. Dr. A. M. Gosch, 
sanitarian, and Miss Myrtle Setser, 
nurse, were here Wednesday confer 
ring with officers c f  the local health 
orgaisation with reference to 
healthcade to be put over in this 
county at an early date. Meetings 
will be held in various communities 
o f  the county and instruction in 
health and sanitaiy work given, 
schedule of these meetings will 
published next week.

ACQUIT MAN IN 
ASSAULT CASE

Heraiaa Wallace; Wilsosi, Found 
Guilty lu Shooting Case 

In County Court

Not

SINGERS HOLD 
MEET AT DRAW

Rev. J. F. Michael, Turkey, Will Do 
Pi*eaching, Pastor of Church 

Announces

Herman Wallace o f Wibon Was 
actyuittod on a charge of aggravated 
assault tried in the county court be
fore Judge G. C. Grider without 
jury on Thursday o f last week. Wal 
lace was charged with having com-\ 
mitted aggravated assault u p o 
Lloyd McCormick by shooting t 
him with a Winchester rifle about 
the middle of July.

McCormick testifled that Wallace 
came to his Ailing station in a drunk 
en condition and cursed him and 
threatened hb life, that Wallace 
then went to hb cur and got his 
gun and shot at him with it but 
that the shots went wild. W. B. Bish
op testified that after the threats 
were made he took two shells out of 
Wallace’s gun to prevent hb doing 

e -  — any damage. Mr. Sanders testifled
*>• Wallses reload the gunLamesa Preparing

For Red Cross Aid fired, it seems, while Wallace was 
—  bringing the gun around into posi-

Dse Hull, buainoss man of Lame- i tion and the shots went far wide of 
aa, who was here with other mem- the mark. Wallace himself testifled 
ben p f the Lions Club Wednesday,' that he was so drunk at the time 
stated to a representative o f the that he had no recollection whatever 
Neers that thb club b  sponsoring a . as to what happened. The fact that 
“ eanning campaign”  i n Dawson  ̂the shots went wild seemed to be hb

Beginning Sunday morning, Au
gust 16, and running for two weeks.

series o f sen'ices will be held in 
the Methodist Church, designed to 
increase ouy faith and to help us to 
be more efficient in our service, 
first to our Lord and then to cur 
church and community. We hope also 
to interest our friends and acquain
tances in the greatest phase o f life, 
namely, the spiritual side of life.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
all who are interested in the spiritu 
al uplift o f our citisenship and the 
salvation of the unsaved to come out 
and help us. Lend your presence, 
your prayers, and your interest too 
the meeting, and 1 am su\e you will 
never regret it. There may be some 
one following you, and unless you 
lead that one to the Lord possibly 
he may be fljrever lost. The Lord 
can use every one of us in His great 
program if we have time and db- 
posHion to be used o f him.

Rev. J. P. Michael, pastor of the 
Methodist Church in Turkey, Texas, 
will do the preaching. Come out and 
hear him. He is an interesting speak
er, preaching the pUin g  spel of our 
Lord, presenting it in an attractive 
way to both saint and sinner.

1110  music, which will Ik  under 
the direction of local talent, we de
sire to be that type of Gospel mu
sic that will warm and inspire ns all 
to do our very best for Him who 
died in our sIcimL So we arc count
ing on you who aing. Come out and 
take your places and add y.ur mite 
to the service. You will be mjre 
than paid in returns o f spiritual life. 
Then you may help aome one else. 
So come. J. W. Shepherd, Pastor'>

Tahoka Gets Next Convention; 
E. McCord la Elected Head 

Of County Body

M.

Lynn Crop Outlook 
Improved By Rains

A large crowd, including a number 
o f visitors from other counties, at
tended the Lynn County Singing 
Convention held at Draw last Sun 
day, according to M. E. McCord. He 
also reports nMst excellent sinking 
and a great good time by everybody.

Among the vbittors present were: 
John F. Taylor, president o f the Pla 
teau Singing Convention and a class 
of singers from Clovis, N. M; .Mr. 
Cliff, president o f the Daww n coun
ty singing convention with a number 
of singers; Dan Faulkenberry, presi
dent o f the Lubbock county conven
tion, and four children; Mr. Chap
man, Terry ojunty president; and a 
number o f Garsa county people.

Ice tea and coffee were furnished 
in abundance by the people o f Draw, 
Mr. McCord says, the vUitors bring
ing their lunches, and many basket 
dinners were spresui.

The next convention will meet in 
Tahoka the se<»nd Sunday in Feb
ruary. M. E. McCord of this city was 
elected president, Mr. Krebbs, vice- 
president, Losiis Pirtle o f Draw, 
second vice president, and Mrs. Fred 
Farris o f Dixie, secretary. 'The ad
visory committee is compsed of 
George Pugh o f Draw. R. B. McCord 
o f Tahoka, and Fred Farris o f Dixie.

The Lynn County singing o nven- 
tion b  a member of the Pbteau 
singing convention, which embraces 
28 counties o f the plains o f TexsM 
and also ns^st o f the eastern half of 
New Mexico. The county convention 
meets semi-annually whib the Pla
teau convention meets once a year. 
It b  hoped thsb the brger conven
tion may be brought' to Tahoka at 
soma time in the near future.

Masonic School 
In Progress Here

W. B. Bishop of Wilson is con
ducting a .Masonic ^hool here, ths 
sessions beginning bn* Thursday of 
last week and they-frill close on next 
Tuesday. Day and night sessions are 
being held. A number of Tahoka 
Masons axe taking instruction with 
a view 1 1 taking the examination to 
be held in O’Donnell August 19-20 
by W. S. Tate of Hamilton, a mem
ber o f the Committee of Work.

Mr. Bishop says that he is anxious 
for all the membership to attend and 
for any visitors who may care t|> do 
so to drop in at any time.

1.11 INCHES OF 
WATER FALLS

Rain lighter In Home Hectfona 
County, Rut Is Help To 

All l.ocalities

Of

(Coatlaosd on last page)

county. Next weak they expect to 
can 6,000 cans o f com, beans, and

only defense on the triaL 
Upon the conclusion of the evi-

peaa go be donated to the Red Cross | dence and the argument o f counsel 
and to bo dbtrtboted by the local > jdge Grider promptly rendered his 
Red Cioss organisation daring ths decision pronouncing the defendant 
winter. ” We anticipate that there  ̂not guilty, 
srlll be many ealla for Red Cross' ■ - o ■■
help thb w inter”, Mr. Hull Premium List Of

LAMESA LIONS 
VISIT KIWANIS

Guesta Gave Interesting Program 
At Wednooday’s .Meeting 

Of lawal Club

” aad we are getting ready now 
taka car# o f the situation.

t o ;
S. P. Fair Is Out

Mia. Oacar Roberta and Miasea Tra News has receivad a catalegae 
. Fretakb and Evelyn Watb retomed and premium list o f the Panhandle- 
Taeaday from Waad, New Mexico. Sooth Pbina Fair to be held in the 
where they have been aajoytng the i city of Lubbock September 28 to
naooBtaln sceaery. Mr. Roberta 
maliied for a few days longer.

ROB M-SYSTEM 
OF $58 IN CASH

Barglara Baiarad BoildiBg Thraugh 
tty ligh t Soma Urn# Dariag 

Laat Week End

October 3 incloslvv.
A new bolkling for the swine ax- 

jhibita has been completed and evary 
I effort is being made too make the 
fair this year bigger and better than 

lever before, 
j Oar farraera and stock raisers are 
• invited to begin now to get ready to 
enter aome exhibHa.

-------------- s - V ---------
LOCAL HI-LEAGUB ATTENDS

MEETING A T  O’DONNELL

Tba M-Syetera store here 
borglariaed aome time between the

I The Hi-Laagne, now dividad into 
two gnoups knoem nt ths Intcrme-

thns whan H doted Satnday night jdiaU and Senior Young People’s De- 
nnd when H opened Monday morning ’ partmenta o f the M. E. Church 
About $68JK) toi money was taken! South, attended a onion meeting at 
but I f  aay merchandite wat stolen O’Donnell Sunday afternoon, 
the manager was unable to detect | ”11118 was the first meeting o f the 
(t. Tka , burglary was discovared, Fidelia Union, newly organised fnrai 
Menday morning when J. B. Me-! part o f the Uva Wire Union and 
phareon, manager, eaoia down to ! the Crusadars’ U n i^  There were 
open IV* Unable to' open the fron t! approximately a hundred young pea- 
door with hit key bocause of the fact pT» Hmre from Mount Oliva, Lnmaaa, 
that the lock had been battered up. | McCarty, ODonnall. Dntw, and Ta 
ha want around , to the rear door, boka. Mr. V. M. Oora, diractoor of 
proeurliig aa Inm bar in the meap- young paopla’a work in the Nerth- 
tima with Mhlch tp pry it open. Upon j  west Texas Conference, was ta 
mneking the rear door he found the i eharge o f the meeting. A sncceasfnl 
aereoB wire had bean partially to m ' meeting was eaioyed by aH, with ’Da 
nwsy and tba door was unlocked. I hoka bringing back tha greataat 
Entartag tha atom he found that a ! honor— that' o f having Mias Ehiso 
skylight had baen broken out and Clark alaotad pmaident o f the ankm.
t h a t *  the intruder had enterad 
ffiBough the skylight and daacended 
on a wire.

Offieara worn notiflad aa wall a i 
*K^ amnager at Lubbock but i f  any

—Reporter.

Mm. W. S. Swan, Mr. and Mm. A 
B. Swan, and Ih . and Mm. E. H.

___ _____  ̂ |BouIlionn and llttla ton E. H .'J r
dna as to tba identity o f tho th ie f'le ft this morning to spend tan days 

hM b an  diaeovared Hiftshing and viarwiag tha a ^ « r y  
so i han  revealed. Ilnldoao, New Mtxko.

at

6,000 Cans Given 
County’s Women

Six thousand cans for ose of per
sons who wem given free govern
ment garden seed last spring, am 
to be distributed among the farm 
families o f Lynn county, sn nv«- 
mge « f  100 cans to tne family.

These cans am to be used by the 
recipients in canning for home use 
ths vegetables from their gardens. 
Members o f home demonstmtion 
clubs over the county am planning 
to anpenrise the w ^k. These women 
will show those receiving the cans 
the latest and most approved meCh 
ode o f canning vegetablea.

Miss El Flada Harrison, county 
home demonstmtk>n ngent, is coop
erating with Mrs. W. D. Nevals. of 
the Lynn county chapter o f the 
American Red Cross, in tha work of 
handling demonstmtions. Tney have 
worked put a plan for a oeriet of 
meetings at which racipients of 
cans will be ehown the work.

Tahoka Again In
S, S, Contest Lead

Tahoka increased her lead over 
Brownfleld last Sunday in the con
test being held between the Baptist 
Sunday Schools o f the two towns, 
Tsboka’a attendance being 396 while 
Brownfield trailed wiHi 849. Taboka 
ineraasad her attendance over the 
previous Sunday by 26 whila Brown
fleld dropped off 67 from its record 
of ths Sunday befom.

Tahoka”s leml over-Brownfield for 
Hie eleven Sundays that have passed 
since the ccviiMt began is now 69, 
or Just a little mom than an average 
of six per Sunday. For the eleven 
Sunday# Tahoka has a total aUen 
dance of 8329 while Brownfleld has 
a total o f 3261. Just three Sundays 
of the contest yst mmain. It  is very 
apparent that neither school haa 
etndi on winning the contaat by any 
means. Tahoka’a largest lead over 
Brownfleld on any single Sunday is 
47, while^ Brownfleld’s Ik f̂lktot j(Sad 
over Tahoka on a single Sunday is 
69. Tahoka’s smallest atteudande 
was «n  May 31 with 234; her largest 
OB Aogust 9 with 896. Brownlleld’s 
amallest sttendsnce was on May 81 
with 204; her largest was on Au 
gnat 2 with 416.

’The MenM Class which meets at 
the English Tbeatm hem had oa at
tendance o f 72 last Snnday, tha larg
est since H was organtaad.

-------------- o----------
Mr.^ and Mm. C- T. Burnstt am ta 

Font t iy i week.

Women’s Clubs 
Planning Exhibits

Due to the fact that there will be 
no Lynn County Fair thix year, a 
home demonstration exhibit will be 
held some time in September, the 
exact date t.> be announced next 
week, according to Miss El Fleda 
Harrison, county horns demonstra
tion agent

Work of both tha women’s clubs 
and the girls* 4-H clubs will bs on 
display at this time, she says.

The Lions Club of Ijtmesa wem 
guests o f the Kiwsnis Club here at 
the lunch# n Wednesday and the 
visiting club gave the program for 
ths day.

The visitors opened by giving the 
Lions roar and Mm. A. G. Barnard, 
musical director and the ’’ sweet- 
heart” o f the club rendered a beauti
ful vocal Bolo with an cncom. Bob 
Kirk rendered a very ernate and ora
torical discourse on ’’ Keprsasion”  to 
the amusement of all prsaent Rev. 
Billie Hines, Sky Pilot for the Lions 
and pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church of Lsiassa, sp ke interest
ingly on the subject o f ’’ Neighborli- 
neaa” . Dee Hull, president o f the 
rluh, presided, and W. W. Evans, 
county agent for Dawaon county, 
had charge o f the program

Rains the) covered almost the en
tire Sorjth Plains and adjaceht sec
tions of the state fell Sunday night 
and Monday morning. All parts <f 
Lynn county rereived rain, though 
the fall in some localities was rather 
light. It was sufficient everywhem. 
h wevsr to be of great benefit to 
the cotton and feed crops and bump
er cr ps are promis^ in some por
tions o f the county.

The rainfall in Tahoka amounte<l 
to 1.11 inches according to the Gov
ernment rain gauge kept by the 
News. A heavy rain amounting to 
possibly an Inch and a half fell at 
O’Donnell. W’ lls n received more 
than an inch, while sections lying 
north and east of Wilson re.-eivaJ 
still heavier precipitation. Jim la- 
aard out at New Home mporta a 
full inch there, while an inch also 
fell at Cross Roads Filling Station 
nine miles north .of Tahoka. It was 
much lighter, however, over a con
siderable territ ry lying between 
this place and Tahoka. A good min 
fell at New Lynn. E. J. Emanuel m- 
porta just half an inch at his home 
in the Magnolia community. Good 
ahowers fell at Graasland and Red- 
wine. Draw reports from a half to 
three-quartem < f  an inch. More 
than an inch fell at I. M. Draper’a 
home In the Midsray community. At 
Three Lakes the fall was estimated 
at an inch to an Inch and a quarter. 
Wella and Nesrmoom received co
pious downpoum but the pre?lplta-

<Continued vn Iset page)

Truett Smith and G. H. Nelam Primitive Baptists

Repotis Good MuHlag 
Rev. and Mm. J. W. Shepherd m- 

turaed Tuesday afternoon from Tur
key, whera Brother Shepherd has 
been coadtseting a mvivni meeting. 
Ha reports that them wem about 
twenty-eight profeasiona of faith, 
abosit twelve or fifteen additions to 
the church, and a decided deepening 
of the spiritual lift  of the church. It 
was a most excellent meeting, he 

ys.

cracked n few jokes and expreosTd 
the appreciation of the Kiwanlans 
for the \iait and the program.

A number o f the Lions’ wives 
came along to grace the oecaslon 
and to see to it that their huabands 
perflermed properly, and a number 
of Kiwanls wives wem present to 
welcome them.

It was a very uniq-je and interest
ing program and the Kiwaniane gen
uinely enjoyed H.

Announce Services

West Texas Press
Meets In Lubbock

Head the ads sad profhl

The Weet Texas Press Associa
tion will meet in Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday of this week. An excel-; 
lent program has been announced. 
We had hoped to be able to attend 
this convention but we am compelled, 
too be out o f this aection o f the state | 
on these two days. Hem’s hoping tho, 
boys have a giest time.

Servlcee will be held at the Primi
tive Raptiet Church hem next Wed
nesday morning at 11 o’clock and 
also Wednesday night, according to 
J. S. Wells. Elder J. S. Newman, one 
of the leaden of the den mination 
in this state, and Elder Jack West 
o f Stamford, well known here, will 
conduct the services. Everybody cor
dially invited.

Mr. Wells states that the Primi
tive Baptist Aeaoclatk n will begin 
at Amhemt Thursday morning end 
will continue over Sunday. Elders 
Newman and West will go from here 
directly to the SMoclatioa. Mr. Wells 
and family and p aeibly a number of 
other local members o f the Primi
tive Baptist Church hem will also 
attend the Amherst meeting.

Do You Know—
In a mgion half as large as 

Tennceaee the Lynn County News 
is the oldest existing newspaper. 
. . .  In a compact blocks o f coun
try larger than California, Lob- 
bo^  la the largeet city. . . .C. W. 
Poet, the late millionaim cereal 
manufacturer and f'^nder o f the 
city of Poet and developer o f 
Ljmn and G a m  county fanning 
lands, was “busted”  in a hospital 
when he found the road to for
tune. . . . F. N. Sherrod was a 
buffalo hunter on the Plains in 
tha 70’s and cantped at Tahoka 
Lake while on thme huata. . . . 
When the original land, aurvey 
was made in Lynn county in 1878 
Anhueaer beer bottles containing 
cards bearing the dates o f the 
rarvey were placed at all cornem. 
. . . Graaeland got its name fVom 
the home estate o f Pma. Gr ver 
Clevatand near Washington. D. C. 
. . . World famous arttate who 
have a colony at Taoh, N. Mex., 
claim tha Palo Duro canyon in 
Texas ia far room beautiful a8 a 
eubjaet for pieturaa than tha 
Graad Canyon of Arisons. . . . 
The deepest part o f tha Palo Duro 
is BOW open to the public at a 
^ in t  16 milae east o f Oanyen, 
and the drive from Tahoka is only 
about 116 adlaa.

Health Meeting Is
Set For August 21

WACO DEFEATS 
TAHOKA BOYS

Local Juaiar Baseball Team Boates
We am requested to enw>dnce that | Flmt Game Of State

the regular health meeting will b e ' Coataat Friday
held here on Friday, August 21. M iss, ’
.Setser, the nume, will be present | The Tahoka Junior baseball team 
Old business will be discussed and | had hard luck in the state contest at 
new bosincas will be taken up. A i Waco last Friday. They wem match- 
good attendance Is desired and ax-led against Waco in the Initial game 
peeled. I end Weeo won a rather easy victory,

♦  -  - — ■"  j the Bcom being IS to 1. Being sway
NAZARRNK8 CHANGE TIM E  ̂ * »"»#  and having a dong, thpe-

PRAYBR MEETING SERVICE " «• »«  trip, the boye did not show 
_ _ _ _ _  I their usual pep and profV'iency.

The prayer meeting aervicea at 
the Naxarene Church have been 
changed from Wednesday evraing to 
Thursday evening. Everybody invit
ed to attend theae eenricce.

New HaoM Moo Pay Fiats
Two men out at New Home had 
flght one day laat week aa a re

sult o f diffegencee arising over a ball
game. One’ o f them promptly rater- niid ..................
ed a plea of rJH y  bef m  J^tica  defeated Hoaeten. So the state
the Peace J. P. Pultoa- but th« other

However, they were onfclaeead by 
the Waco team, H is said. The Waco 
boye wem considerably larger on 
the average end had doubtlese had 
much mom training than oor team. 
'They wem of almoat n n l f o r m  
weight and played like veterans on 
the diamond, the Tahoka risitom ' 
aay.

On the same day the Aaatia team 
defeated Dallas. .The next day Houe-

Austin ta

employed an attorney and pmparad 
to fight his caoa. He changed his 
mind, however, and ha too entered a 
1>laa of guilty and paid off Tuesday 
morning o f this weak.

------ ax____ _______ ^
W. O. Thomas left'Wednaaday 

morning tO attend the druggists con- 
ventioB ta l aaaioB ta AbUraa.

captal team wem t^a state winnem. 
They went immddlataly * to Little 
Rock, Arkaasad, to contaat with that 
state in tbe pmlhninarlea to tke 
national cknteot.

Jn addition to tbe members o t the 
team, Ed Smith. Tom Rodgers, 
Frank Larkin, Amhia Rohinetta, 
Skip ’Taylor, sad Bock Baraaa warn 
in Waee to witasos the games.

i
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inir by bt( corporation and farming 
by the state, individually we prefer 
the latter. And the latter may come 
— eventually. Who k n o w s ?  A 
thouirhtful discussion o f the subject 
by Clarence Pee is to be found in 
the latest issue o f The Progrressive 
Farmer. It is t^o lenifthy for repro
duction in our cohimns but we wish 
that all our farmers, business men, 
and politicians might read it.

Advertising Rates cn Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
vi4eal, firm or corporation, ^hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
wUl be gladly corrected Whan called 
le ear attention.

They tell us that the age of mass 
produrtion is here; that with the 
imprivement an d  perfection o f  
farm machinery, farming must be 
done on a large scale; that in our 
economic system the day of the 

, sm all'farm er is pa.ssing. Already 
great wheat farmers, great com 
farmers, and great cotton farmers 
have appeared—men who cultivate 
vast areas by hired lab r and im
proved machinery. The next step is 
to be the organization of great farm
ing corporations. We don’t know 
•whether these prophecies are to 
come true i r not. It may be that this 
is a" natural industrial development 
and that it is sure to come. I f  so, 
we deeply regret it; for it means the 
passing of the old farm homestead. 
I t  means the destruction of initia
tive, the throttling of rea-iirceful- 
noss. the smothering o f hope and 
ambition in the breast of the indi
vidual farmer. I f  corporation farm
ing i« to come, then we believe that 
it is b.;t one ne re stop to state ao- 
cialitm on some suoh plan as Russia 
has a<f<>pted. And as between farm-

A law to compel farmers to re
duce their cotton acreage would 
seem to be the height o f patemalkm, 
and we have always been inclined to 
oppose such legislation. But the 
farme^ are too numerous a class 
and their interests in different sec
tions of the country are too diver
gent for them to ever successfully 
cooperate voluntarily in the matter 
of controlling cotton acreage. The 
only way to bring about cooperation 
is by compulsion. We r believe that 
the bill which was killed in the Tex
as senate last Saturday would have 
served a double purpose. It would 
have prehibited the planting of the 
same land* in cotton in any two suc
cessive years, thus reducing the 
acreage and conserving the soil at 
the same time. To be one h-Jndred 
per cent effective, it would be ne
cessary for all the principal cotton 
raising states or the national gov
ernment to pass some such law. Cot
ton acreage will never be controlled 
or restricted until some such action 
is taken. All efforts at voluntary 
Cooperation have failed, and the re
sult is that we now have a carry- . . . . .  . . .  .
over . f  nine million bales and a pros- the entire population o f tbs- 
pective crop of 16 million bale.. The I g e n u i n e l y  avmpa 
pn..pect is therefore that the price the parenU, though they
of cotton will be just about as diaas- ^ o e s .  Southern white , ^ l e

are hard on the negro criminal and
they are bittbrly opposed to any 
suggest! m of social equality among 
the races, but they never fail to hear 
the cry for help from an Innocent

We don̂ ^̂ 4j>retend to know much 
about t h ^ ^  busineaa but those who 
are tnga^kf in the game claim that 
pri<W are ruinously low. Gov. Ster
ling asked the-legislature to paas a 
proration bill with teeth in it but 
that body has defeated his proposed 
mearcre. The price o f cotton has 
gone so low that farmers can see 
apthing but disaster staring them in 
the face. To boost the price, a bill 
w a s  introduced prohibiting t h e  
planting o f cotton on the same land 
two years in succession, but that 
measure has also been killed in the 
senate. Congressional redistricting 
was submitted by the governor a few 
days ago and several bills have been 
intro<luced, but views of members 
of the legislature are so variant and 
the time is so short that it does not 
appear at this writing that any o f 
them have a ghost o f a show. So, the 
special session of the legislature is 
about to come to an end without ac- 
complishiitg anything which it was 
exj>ected to accomplish.

--------------------0 ----------- ----- -  —

\  fine demonstration of human 
kindness and sympathy was given 
at Snyder a d uple of weeks ago 
when hundreds of men and boys 
spent the major part of two days 
and nights sear.hing for a negro 
child two and a half years old who 
had wandered away from home 
and become lost. Even an air plane 
was called from Bi|f Spring to join 
in the search. The child was finally 
found fifteen miles away from its 
ranch home but death had already 
overtaken it. It was a sad incident

trously low this fall as the price o f 
whewt has been this summer. Re
duction of acresKTe by lav.' is a dras
tic remedy, but drastic remedies are 
sometimes necessary when the pa
tient ia tick unto death.

child though hit hair ia kinky and 
his skin as black as nighL

The
First National Bank

o f Tahoka, Texas

— Capital and Surplus $I00j000j00—

A  Bank W hose Resources are  

for the Accomodation 

o f its Customers

Morgan

D IR E C T O R S
a*

A. L. Lockwood 
O. L. Slaton

W . D. Nevels
R. P. W eathers  

W . B. Slaton

LUM BER
P A IN T

W A L L  P A P E R  

S H E E T R O C K  

F E N C IN G

W IN D M IL L S

E V E R Y T H IN G' I
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HlGGINBOTHAMBARTLEn 
COMPANY

'Everything to Build AmythintT 
G. M. STEWART, Mtr.

Phone 19
laKok*, Texas

Everyone is rejoicing over the nice 
rain which fell on last Sunday night 
and Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thompson and 
family are visiting in Alabama and 
other eastern states.

Frankie Tbwipson o f near Dallas 
came in last Tuesday to spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Thoinpaon.

Mrs. Carl Foster and daughter 
spent last Thursday with her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Patteraon o f 
Tahoka visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Milliken Sunday.

Dorris Gene Cade o f Tahoka spent 
a few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Cade.

Several fi* m <mr community were 
baptised at Wilson Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster spent 
the week end with his father and 
mother near Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. 
Rash o f Lubbock visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Thompson Sunday and 
Sunday night.

.Several from here have been at
tending the meeting at Wilson.— Re
porter.

(Delayed)
Our meeting closed Sunday at the 

eleven o’clock hour. We sure had a 
good meeting.

Mrs. CranfiU has three sisters 
visiting her, one from Lorainc. and 
two from El Paso.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker of 
Pampn spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mra. Byrd Collings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade of Ta
hoka attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Lela Norris o f Spur viMted 
her sister, Mrs. W. F. Lancaster 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Inall Jemigan went back to tba 
Mason Hospital at Dallas last weak 
but has returned. She may have an 
operation the next time the goes 
back. She has been real sick since 
5he came home with a billions at
tack.

Mrs. F. Cato and children o f Post 
spent, Wednesday with her sister and 
family, Mra. P. A. Oato.

Jylea Shaw and the Malah twins 
have gone %ith the Tahoka Junior 
Baariiall toam to Waoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pear visitad 
his brother and family Monday.*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perdue and 
daughter, Toleta, o f Redwine are 
visiting relativaa here for a few 
dkya.

Mrs. Binion and Miss Ina of Sla
ton attended chnrch here Sunday.—  
Regiortar.

heka and Brother Reed of Gar-Lynn. 
Services at 11 A. M. and 8:16 P. M. 
Those in the eurroonding communi- 
Hee and in this one have a cordial 
invitation to come and be in these 
servieaa.

The young people’s Sunday School 
class met at the home <cf the teacher, 
Mr. G. C. Lindley. Games were play
ed and ice cream and cake were serv
ed to about forty. All had an enjoy 
able time. We will be proud to en
roll any new menvbers that may 
wish to join, especially those who 
are not attending Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tippit and son 
J. W. visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rainey o f Tahoka.

Mr. Guy Dearman and family of 
Oklahoma^ City are visiting his 
brother, Mr. H. H. Dearman and 
family.

Mr. Carl Sanders returned home 
Friday from the harvest fields.

Mr. Ralph Payne came back Tues
day o f last week. He has been visit
ing at Ladonia.

Mr. and Mr*. Lkyd Nowlin who 
have been living at O’Donnell spent 
the week end with Mr. J. K. Nowlin 
and family. They left Monday for 
Lauionia where they will make their 
home.

Theodisia Wallace returned t o 
Lubbock a few days ago. She has 
been visiting -Mr. J. D. Pharr and 
family.

Mrs. Arthur Board o f Hobbt, New 
Mexico, has been visiting her cous
ins, Mr. T. I. Hammonds and Mrs. 
C. M. Finch and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammonds accompanied her 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dearman are 
the proud parenU of a new girl nam
ed Wanda Louise. Both nrother and 
baby are doing Just fine.

Mrs. Joe Sanders spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sanders o f Tahoka.

Mr. J. T . Owens and daughters 
visited Grandma Jones Saturday a f
ternoon. The latter returned a few 
days ago from a visit to Mulhahoe 
and Clovis.

A large crowd o f Edith folks want 
to Dtaw to the Lynn County Sing
ing Convention Sunday.

Mr. Bearden was .in  this commu
nity Saturday.

Mr. A. E. Magee was in the com
munity the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deen Nowlin o f Ta
hoka spent Sunday in the home of 
J. K. Nowlin.

Sunday afternoon'is singing after
noon at this place. EveryoiM come.

-Reporter.

souls were Messed and a number a f
filiated with the church. Rev. Rober
son •was in charge.

School opened here Monday, Au
gust 8, with a large enrollment and 
all showed a fine interaat in this 
term o f school. Many patrons of the 
community were present at the op
ening.

There will be singing here Satur
day night. Every one come and bring 
some one with you.— Reporter.

■—  o
Daniel Davis, Jesse Benson, Jack 

Alley Robinson, Jess and Nathan 
Woosley returned Thursday night 
from Brady, where they went to try 
ttieir skin as iftshem^n. They re
port fairly good luck but the moat 
enjoyable event on the trip • was a 
goat barbecue which they enjoyed. 
Daniel saya that crops arc fine in 
the Brady section.

One hundred men are employed on 
the highway paving prajaet at Mem
phis wHh a monthly pay roll of
fs ^ a o o .

Mrs. Eva LeSure of San Diego, 
California, and Mrs. Myra Ut> of 
Washington, D. C-, are here visiting 
their sister, Mrs. A. L. Lockwood.

■o —
Bead the ada and profMI

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any p ^ k ia n  w ill tall ybh tliat 
"Perfect Purification o f the System 
ia Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.** Why not rid yoorself o f 
chronic ailmants tfc it era undarmin- 
ing your vitality? Purify your en  ̂
tire system by taking a thorough 
couraa o f Calotabo,— onca or twica a 
week fo r several weeks—«n d  see bow 
Nature rewards yon with health.

Calotaba pnrifV the blood by aetL 
vatlng the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowala. Tria l package, 10 eta. Fami- 

S6 eta. A ll I

WH E N  BABI
FRET
sleep, 'nara are tamm pehm a ■
caaaot pat away. B a t '^ th a ^  
somfort ia Caatethsl

For diarrhea, 
jdve this para 
whaaavar saatai

loea to tab 
nine aMh Cha H I
oa wrappa.

lypaokaga. 1 daalara. (A dv.)

c  V ■

C A S  T O R I A k

New Lynn
As wa havan’t pobliahed any items 

from our community in quite awhila, 
we will try to do so this week 

The crops ia this section o f the 
county are looking fine. We have 
had several nica showers ia the last 
taro areeks whkb made crops grow 
and look wonderful.

Many aiqgera o f ,tha community 
were at Draw Sunday whera the 
Plateau Binging eras held. A ll report
ed a fine singing and a nka time.

'The Baptiat maetiag came to a 
cloae here Sunday morning. Many

W H I T E S  -

C R e a MV E R MI F U G E

For Expelling'Ubrms
THOMAS BROS. DRUC CO.

Everybody h u  it once in a 
•  while. It may be due to a
thottiand and one di/Terent cauaes.

*1116 way to cure a Headache ia to find and rrmovo 
the eauae. Suppose it takea days or weeka to fimi thu 
cauae— what you do in the meantime T Continue 
to auffer?

Why should you. when you can get

D i l M il e s * A n t i-Pa in  P m s
They reUeve'̂ piiekly.
Uae them for moacular pains and functional pains 

even when Aheae paina are ao severe that you think 
you are suffering from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scia
tica. Lumbago.

Get them at your Drug Stora.
Zf for 2S eanta 125 for 51.00

■♦♦♦♦♦>  11 11 I ) 119S 9 M  4 h

'I Im people a/ this community are 
smiling, and the gntdans, feed, and 
cetton all look fresh since the fine 
rain that fell Sunday night sad 
Monday. Some got about a half ineh 
rainfall wtdle o th m  got an inch.

A  union meeting is in progress at 
this place new. ThoM doing the 
^ptoachlng are Btother Dyke o f Ta-

UGHT -  POWER - ICE

Serving The 
Largest Number

Of Petrie 
At The Lowest 
Possible Cost!

CARDUl
Helps Women to Health

lake Tbodfisrd*s aack-Dnoato I
i|iid Bitiwwi-va. I

Texas Utilities Co*
T#ar Electric Servant*
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Mr. « »d  M n. Rm  Whit* of Perry* 
man ar* rUlting home folk* her* 
fo r •  few day*.

Mias laabel Adams is visiting 
friends in Winters this week.

.The Health Club met with Mrs. 
Henry Heck last Thursday with ten 
women preeent. Hiss Myrtle Setaer, 
the district public health nurse was 
«rith us and conducted a child health 
conference. She will be with os ev* 
ery third Thursday in each fn?nth 
to conduct conferences and teach a 
health course, comprised o f twelve 
lessons. We wish to take this method 
o f urging our women to acme to 
these meetings. W * feel like there 
is no better time than now to help 
promote better sanitary conditions in 
our community and pn:<ect ourselves 
against disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck and son 
Rodney Pern visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Heck and family at Level- 
land Sundhy. They report llne  ̂crops 
in that territory.

Mrs. Waymond Smith and her two 
small diildren were painfully scald
ed Thursday afternoon when her 
presenr* cooker blew up. She at
tempted removing the cover think
ing the steam had been discharged

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hampton o f 
Snyder moved into our community 
Saturday. Mr. Hampton will buy 
cotton for the Farmers Co-op Gin 
this season.

Repair work has begun on both 
gins here. They are getting ready 
for a big ginning aaason.

Act# Bailay has recently added 
another room to his store. That*s a 
good sign o f progress.

Mr. J. W. McDoiwld, J. V. Jones 
and daughter e f  Lameea made a 
sikort vteit to New Home Monday. 
Mr. Jonaa stayed over to assist in 
repairing tbs Farasscu CoH>p Gin.

flo yd  Smith returned Sunday 
from Waeo, wbars he played with 
the Taheha has she 11 team in the 
state oofstast.

M n . Jaase Turner and family o f 
Tnxodo aro viaitiag in the home o f 
her paraarta, Mr. and M n. J. B. Peek.

Mlaa Baels Andersen and her bro
ther, Olen, visited Mrs. Milton Ful
ton through the week end.

Mr. and Mn. P. H. Renfroe have 
gone to Davis, Okie., for a v is it

Our school will begin the f in t  
Monday in Saptmphcr.

Mr. and M n. Leonard Hamilton 
and Baby Joyce spent Monday sight 
in Wilson visiting relativea.

During Mm  roeout nviva l masting 
bald at Mm  local Baptist Cbnroh, 
condnctad by Rav. J, W. Partin and 
Rev. W. K. Horn, Eari MoMania, wm 
• f Mr. and Mn. E. E. McManh of 
Miia oomiBunity, acknowledged a 
sail to tbaministry and was extended 
an isvitaUoa to preach at this, his 
boms ebujeh. He accepted this in
vitation. ' On Sunday last be had 
charge o f tbe eleven o’clock service, 
isi Mm  book o f James, fourth chapter, 
be used the verses 4 to 17, inclusive. 
Prom this broad subject he spoke 
fsnilensly and canvincingly. The 
truths bo pointed out wnre origiaally 
erpinssad The UMaaer in whkh he 
pres sated th e m  w a s  effacthrs. 

. Ibrougbout the sermon phraass 
-srers introduced recognizing Ood’s 
b>vn and mercies. Those whoc* privi
lege H eras to baar and see him were 
baproasad that ban  was a man that 
b  dbossB by God—a true inspired 
leader o f bmu. Toung Mr. McMaaia 

'srill bar* ebarge o f tho aervicoa hart 
-aaob third Sunday baginning the 
*Mdrd Snaday in'Saptamber.

Locals
W. E. Haywood o f JnnetioB, hia 

son Womack Haywood o f Knoz City, 
•ad bis soo4a-law A. M. Martin af 
Gormaa spent Wadnaaday night her# 
mrith Mr. a»d M n. Taylor White. 
The nMar Mr. Haywood la aa uncle 
a f Mr. Wkita’a. He is eonnactad with 
Mm  ataU highway dapMMMnt.

RBSOLUnON
WHEREAS, on Mdz data the Ta«« 

UMUtiaa Company, through Hon 
L  R. Kalao and oMier iwi»naaatativ*a 
o f said Company, has made known 
to the governing body and citizens of 
Tahoka its decision, as a voluntary 
action on its part, and as a donation 
to said City and the taxpayen, e f
fective ae o f August 1, 1931, and for 
a period of on* year thereafter, to 
reduce the cost o f the street light
ing in said City to nne-half the 
cost prevailing on and prior to said 
date, and has further taken volunta
ry action reducing the rate of its 
service to our schools, which is a 
reduction o f approximately 76 per 
cent over the 1980 charges; and, 

WHEREIAS, said Texas Utilities 
Company has further, this date, a- 
greed with the govemiug body and 
citizens of Tshoka, as a separate and 
distinct matter, and in no way con
nected with said street lighting, to 
reduce the coat to the City of pump
ing the city’s water supply ao that 
said pumping rate shall be and is 
hereafter Axed at two cents (2c) per 
kilowat hour, but with the proviso 
and understanding that in the event 
the Legislature o f Texas or any 
other lawful taxing power or au
thority shall impose any tax on tor 
affecting said service, increasing the 
cost of furnishing same, such . tax 
shall be adtfrd to and become a part 
o f said rate and paid by said City; 
and,

WHEREAS, the action o f said 
Texas Utilities Company in the mat
ters aforesaid effects a great saving 
Anancially to our city, schools and 
taxpayen, the saving in street light
ing amounting to f 1,060.00 and the 
saving in water pumping, based on 
1930 consumption, being $877.68, and 
the saving to the ccbools, based on 
19S0 coneumptloB, being |84A4, all 
aggregating |1,712A2, and in addl 
tion thereto said Texas Utilities 
Compaay ia on* o f our largest tax
payers. its current taxee to our city 
and sahool district being $1,645JK), 
and, this 1s tbe 6th substantial re 
dnetion made by said Company with
in the past 314 yean; and, 

WHEREAS, the aforesaid action 
by said Texas UtilHiee Company is 
greatly appreciated by said City o f 
Tahok^ its governing body, business 
men, taxpayers and citisens general
ly and evidences to ns a generous 
and friendly sp ir it*^  oooperation on 
the of said Company and its of- 
Aciahi, agents and representatives, to 
assist us in nMcting our AnanciaJ 
problems, and that said Company is 
desirous voluntarily to do its full 
part, not only to render efficient util
ity aervleo, Iwt also to laesen tbe A- 
nancial coets and burdens of its pa
trons, at a loaa to it, during thl/ 
time o f Anancial, economic dnd in
dustrial depression; aad,

WHEREAS, said Texas UUlities 
Company has in tba past oontribut- 
ad. and now eoatrffratea, to the up
building, maintenance and atabilis- 
ing o f our city, is a pioooer ia the 
eloctrical utility businaae in Wast 
Texas, wbero H has invastad enor
mous aums o f money and bas ren
dered uarions services, rinaacial and 
otbarwise. that ar* g f lasting aad 
great vain* ta this seatbwoatera aee- 
tion o f tho United States, and w* 
daaire to express to the public and 
to tho said Texas Utilities Company 
and Ks offlciala, agents and repre- 

itativsa. our appreciation ia 4 m  
preoiisM; now, therefcnre.

Be TT RESOLVED, by the City o f 
Tahoka. aetiag by aad through Ha 
governing body, in nsoeting this day 
bold at tho City Hall in tha CHy of 
Taboka. that we do hereby express 
to the said Toxae Utilitiaa Company, 
aad to Hon. I. R. Ketao and otbor 
officers, agentts and reprssantaMves 
o f said company, our aiaear* appre 
daMon o f Ha aad their kindly atti
tude o f O peration , genaroaky, fair 
traatment, and afficient servic* it 

V Tsaders and has at all times 
rendered, and that we, as oflieials

B. Y. P. U. Reyival 
Starts August 23

Acoording to plsAs made early in 
the spring and xa announced several 
times heretofore at the First Bap
tist Church, an assodstional B. Y. 
P. U. Revival is to be held in' the va
rious churches of the BrownAeld 
Baptist Association from August 23 
to August 30. Walter Jackaon, edu
cational director o f the First Bap
tist Church o f Abilene, will have 
charge o f the work in the church i 
here. Two meetings will be held; 
daily, one during the day and one | 
at night. Miss Grace Conn of Dallas | 
will be the asaociat|:nal dlrec|or. | 
Announcement o f the entire faculty 
will be made next week.

glrla-«ut a rideing why ha gets his 
face elappad eveory tiaw be trys to 
Shift ib * gears so he want# to sail 
it.

Old Cordova salt lake in Crane 
county, a royal Spanish grant when 
Texas was part o f Spain, is baing

made a commercial projiueer o f salt 
by the buildmg of a 'plant smploy- 
ing thirty people. In early days 
ranchers raked the salt into pilas 
with wooden rakea and hauled it off 
by wagon loads for their cattle.

Ursula BMter. 9 years aid. was

awarded Ant prisa in the rooming 
•:t>ntest for children held in Berlin.

In a recent Intercollegiate boxiny 
touniey. Herbert Fulmer, 18 years 
old, o f S t Louis, donned boxiiig 
glovea for the first tims and w*n 
tbe IntcrcollegiaA* title in the light
weight diviaion.

S LA T S  D IA R Y

Your Dependable Store. A lw ays The Best Quality
For Friday and Saturday:

Friday—RUsterses px bot him x 
goat the uthcr day. I gess the goat 

isaent w iiih very 
mutch but as it 
butted the skool 
taecher offen the 
sidewalk the uth. 
er day I geas he 
is wirth keeping j 
eany ways. S o ; 
long as the goodj 
wk. goes on. j 
Saterday —wall I; 
gess w* are never 
to old to lern eumj 
think. We went < 
to the reeterant I 
for supper this: 
evning aad I nev-j 
ar new before *o| 
many Ales e u d | 

swim. But they was 2 o f them swim- 
ming in my soop and I had lotas 
tmbble trying to keep them from 
getting in my spoon. |

iSunday—wimmen is deep and| 
hard to under stand sum times. Thlsj 
p. m. I was tawking to Jane up toj 
the crick bridge and I ast her if th e ' 
bed herd my last good Joak and she, 
sed she dlddent no but she hoped j 
so. Bot J got even with her. I did-| 
dent tell it to her after that dirty j 
crack. j

Monday— I gess pa stands in : 
pritty well with the boss bccuz he, 
makes sum offle mistakes and g*tS| 
by with them. In todays paper ^ * y . 
was a Hem about a fellow got clack- 
trocuted by ketching holt o f a hot, 
wire and pa set up tbe Had lina and' 
H red like this. Power Co. imploy j 
dyes after grabbing Hot Wife. | 

Teusday—Jo* Hix has got a Job 
as bouncer in a dance hall up to the 
cHy and today he was her* ia tow n , 
and pa ast him how was busnea and 
be replyed and sed. Well My output 
ie Joet about normal now days. Ne! 
dipresshen with Joaaf. I

Wensday—■ Ant Emmy sed Es ’ 
Bloom is a offle smart farmer beeusi 
be says he nose how to cure Tabac* I 
CO. she ast pa if he had to go to a { 
medic)* college to lern bow to cur* l 
Tobacco. Pa nearly laffed out loud. 
But he ketehed himself in time.

TWraday—Clem Blatt has gwt a 
Osten ear but ha waata to sell it 
cheep, be says that when be tabes

FLOUR
Enns Best, 48 lbs. 95c 
Snow White, 48 lbs. 85c

Fruits and Vegetables

Extra Large 
Do sen

Cantoloupes, 
Bananas 
Apples 
Oranges

Largs 8ise

Graveetinee 
Mcdiuai Stze, Dos.

Medium Sis*
Dosca 21c

COFFEE, Bulk Peaherry 

3 Lbs, 42c
Msdium 
2 For

- M n. F n ak  HUl and Uttla dangh 
ler, Patricia, ara v M ta g  t in  foon 
ar*s aiatar at OHoa and eanniag ve- 
gsthblM aad fraHs.

W. T . Strasnar aad family of 
TMoias a ty .  Oklakoma, are vWting 

‘ 4he CaamUy, Raid, at^ KiRlaa faas- 
fflaa hare.

A ,C . Weasrar and fam ily attasalad 
Mm  ‘aanual immion o f ^  Waavex 
faadly aad ralativea at Poet Wadhaa- 
ffay.wlfkt.

(3, B. Hognn left Wadnaaday 
•Mraiag for the nrarket at Ean»a» 
CHr. B a  will he away s a v « r i  May*

Miaa Halaa Weaver o f Lsvetland 
la hera this week visiting her broth
er, A. C. Weaaer and family.

db^sraby pladg* to said Taxas Util 
itfea Compaay, our friandly aad mu 
tan) cooperation in workiBg out, on 
•a efftoient aad eeenonilral basis, all 
pnohlania that affact and concern 
eor mutual intaraata.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a copy o f thia Rasolution be d* 
Hverad to Hon. I. R. Kelso as the 
President aad Bepraeeatativa o f said 
Texaa UtilHIea Compaay.

D O ^  at Tahoka, Texaa, tMa the 
9th ̂ y  o f August, A. D. 1981, in 
■ aam ^  at the City HaU, hy Mayor 
aad Aldenaea.

C. H. Cain Mayor; 8. D. Saadert, 
L. C. Eaaar, J. S. Walk, W. 3. Tay
lor, W . O. ‘nwsaaa, Aldarmea.

Unaaknously adopted, paaeed and 
ratiffad by tha Mayor and City Coon- 
cil at the CHy o f Tahoka, Texaa, 
this tha 9th day of Aaguat, A . D. 
1991. C  H. Cain, Mayor.

Mrs. J. B. WaOcar, City Sacretary.
(Coiporata Saal) ____

Pork & Beans___
Grape Juice, pint 
Vinegar, dist., gal. 
Rice Krispies, pkg. 
Apricots, 2|lbs.
Lux Soap, j4or

15c Oxydol, Ige. size
Mazola, pint 
Potted Meat, 3 for 
Sausage, 2 for 
Peaches, Hilbdala

Na. IVi 17c
White Kagie 10 Bars

MEATS
BFBT STREAKED

Dry Salt
Poaad

Bacon 
Cheese 
Compound

SUGAR CURED 
Net Sliced. Lh.

LONGHORN 
Fall ('ream. Lb.

Par* Vegetable 
BULK. 4 LBS.

Soap 27c
ACO RN S Ib. Rail

SHORTENING 87c
Pineapple
Mayonnaise 
Relish 
1000 Island^

Libhy’a 
Na. 8 Caa 19c
Kra/t
8 02,

See the N ew  
Fall Felt Hats  

at $1.98 Jones Goods Co.
The now F p U. 

Hats are beau
tifu l at $2.98 

See them!

Specials In Ready-To-Wear
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY —  MONDAY

1 1 1 »41»M t 1
E X T R A  S P E C IA L ! E X T R A  S P E C IA L !

Silk Dresses, Values up to $19,75 
You can have your choice o f any of our 
best dresses in house that sold up to 
$19.75. Take me home, choice—

$9.77

Silk Dresses, Values to $13,75
Ladies Silk Dresses in plain and fancy  
washable crepes, to close out these three 
days, your choice—

$5.77

^ Bav. O. J. Hun and family ap««t
«M  watic ami at AnuxHla vMtiaff 
valativaa.

Dalhart’a eehool 
waxed twahm par <

earoUmaat ia- 
■at ta 1981 ever

A  $e0J)00.00 nilrom l diyot ia Sa- 
tng araetad hy tha P snhaadla Banta 
F e Railway company at LittkAald, 
giv4ag tha city tha hast depot on thh 
^latoB diviaion o f tha railroad.

A  Kaos couaty faraMr harveatad 
niaa Mwaanad boahals o f wbaat oa 

*tinaa

FO R  F R ID A Y  O N L Y :
Printed Voile and Print Dresses, 99c 
These are our regu lar N ew  Summer 

Dresses that we sold up to $2.95, for F r i
day only, choice—  .

99c

FO R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y :
Printed Voiles and Print Dresses, 67c

Ladies W ash Dresses in voiles and prints 
guaranteed fast colors, values up to^and . 
including $1.50. Saturday only, choice— ‘ "

67c
E X T R A  S P E C IA L !

Silk Dresses, Values to $7M
One lot Silk Dresses in plain and fancy  
silks, crepes. In most all sizes. Your  
choice while they lastr—

0.77 ;

E X T R A  S P E C IA L !
CH ILD R EN 'S  WASH DRESSES  

W e  have put all Children’s W ash Dress
es in two prices, 49c and 99c. You w ill 
find values up to $2.49 in these lots.

49c and 99c

M  ¥i|

.... <7
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Planting Turnips 
At Tahoka Park

Wilson

Sid Sanders, one of the members 
of the city council, whose duty it is 
to look after the City Park, is hav- 
intr (.he same planted in turnip see<fs 
this afternoon. S> me of the srrocers 
donated a portion o f the seed and 
other citizens of the town donated 
small sums with which to buy other 
seed, and the wh le park will soon 
bs a turnip patch. It will probably 
furnish turnips for many needy fam
ilies this winter, if there should be 
such in the town or county.

APPRECIATION

.\s local manajrer of the Texas 
Utilities Company, I wish to express 
my thanks to the mayor and city 
council of the City c t  Tahoka for 
their friendly attitude and their 
spirit of cooperation with this com
pany as manifested in the resolu
tions adopted by that body in their 
meetintf of last Thursday aftemoKm. 
I wish to assure them and the peo
ple of Tahoka that I personally will 
ever strive to tfive the people and 
the city real service.

W. S. Ansrlin, I>ocal Manairer.

Walter McAtee o f Clayton, N. M., 
but whu was for several years a 
resident of Wilson, was a brief visi
tor in our city Saturday. He was a 
(cuest in the C. C. McCormick home 
for lunch.

Buford Moss o f White Deer was 
visiting friends here last week. Bu
ford is an ex-Wilsonlte, having re
sided with his parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. 
G. W. Micss here for several years.

Mrs. Fannie Dawson accompanied 
her daughter. Miss Pearl, and son. 
AU>ert, to Terry county Saturday, 
where they spent the week end in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daw
son.

Miss Mattie Pearl Jones of Lub
bock was a week end visitor with 
friends of our city.

Mrs. Thelma Hamilton of New 
Home was a guest in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Eva McCormick, 
last week end.

Mr. Seth Bowles and family of 
Houston are visiting in the home of 
his* sister, Mrs. H. R. Williamson.

Mr. Ira Crooks and son Charlie 
left Saturday for a few days visit 
with relatives at May.

Mrs. Shults and daughter Iris, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Shults’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hobbs,

»< f ' l t 'M-H 'l >'»'!■ I I I I m  i I

The Price of Cream Is |

STILL GOING UP!
We will appreciate your produce 

business.

PARK FEED & PRODUCE
Phdne 228

♦ i f  I I I I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I 'M 4 I C i

FUNDAMENTAUST REVIVAL
The Fundamentalists will beg-in a 

Revival at IFi7«o/i, Tex,, Monday, Aug 17
Rev. T. I). Sumrall will do the preaching. 
All who love the Lord are invited to help 

in these services.

s  ____ __________________________________________________________

Newspaper
Bargains!

Your Home Paper

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
('onlaiNiag l.«aal aad Cwialy N*wa

And

THE PATHFINDER
The Nalioaal Wockly, pabliahad im WaahiagtMi. D. C . aiUI caa- 

lainiag. in coedeeaed forsa, a«wa a i the aatiaa and warM, poli

tics, Bcieacs. religion. MSTlen, etc., aad also Mlitorials sad iskss-

Both Papers $2.00
Or

YOUR H OM E PA PE R

And '

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
r4>Btakaiag farm articka. a«wa, adltariala, faatvaa, ate., wt di
rect iatareat ta Texans.

Both Papers $2.00
Or

ALL THREE-

for aaveral waaka, left for their 
home at May last Sabirday.

Miss Lorene Crosndar o f Abllana is 
visiting home folk and friends in 
our community for a weak.

Last Wednesday Frances Simank 
went to a Lubbock Sanitarium for a 
bcnsil operation and was getting 
along fine, and right on the heels of 
the tonsil operation it was necessary 
to undergo another for the purpose 
o f (removing 4ihc appendix, which 
was d ne last Saturday. Latest re
ports are that she ie getting along 
fine.

Messrs. L. Gentry and N. P. Tut
tle, employees o f the Planters Gin 
Co. and who reside in Sweetwater, 
came in the first of the week for the 
purpose o f erecting a very spacious 
hou.se for the storage o f unginned 
cott;n. The house will be modem and 
will be o f much benefit in taking 
care of the farmers time. The Plant
ers Gin Co. is also overhauling and 
getting their plant in tip top shape 
for the fall run.

Mr. Claude Coleman and family 
are home after spending several I 
days with Mrs. Coleman's father and 
brothers at San Benito.

Mr. R. E. Finley had the misfor
tune o f losing a very valuable milk 
cow last week.

Quite a number o f our citizens are 
turning their attentions to fall gar
dens. I f  something doesn't happen to 
ruin these late gardens it seems as | 
if we are going to eat regardless of 
hard times.

Last Thursday while Edwin~ May 
was catching a saddle herse, another 
horse, in an effort to bite the horse 
Edwin' was catching, missed his aim 
and got Edwin’s arm neat the should 
er, giving him a terrific and painful 
bite. Although the arm was badly 
bruised Edvrin seems to be none the 
worse for Hie experience.

One o f the finest rains o f the year 
fell the first o f the week filling a 
real need for moisture on the feed 
crops o f the Wilson vicinity. This 
rain will finish up the feed crops in 
fine shape. doing fine
and not needing rain.

The Baptist Revival that had been 
in progreas for two weeks, closed 
last Sunday night. There were seve
ral conversions and eii#iteen iaddi- 
tions to the church as a result of 
the meeting and we feel like the en
tire oommunity was lifted to a high
er plane by th« wonderful soul stir
ring 'sermons that Dr. Jenkens 
preached during the revivaL

Miss 0*Bera Forrester spent the 
first o f the week visiting wKh 
friends in Ralls.

: W H AT OTHERS  ii 
TH IN K

Canyon Mastodon
Attracts Interest

W H AT IS THIS GOLF?
Golf is a form o f work made ex

pensive enough for a man to enjoy 
It. It is physical and mental exertion 
made attractive by the fact that 
you have to dress for, k  in a $200,- 
000 club house.

Golf is what letter carrying, ditch 
digging, and carpet sweeping would 
be if these three tasks had to ba 
performed on the same afternoon in 
short pants and colored socks by 
gouty-looking gentlemen who re
quire a different implement fo r ev
ery mood.

Golf is the simplest looking game 
in the world when you decide to take 
it up and the toughest looking when 
you’ve been at it for ten or twelve 
years. It is probably the oidy known 
game a man can play as long as a 
quarter of a century and then dis
cover that it was too deep for him 
in the first place.

The game is played on carefully 
selected grass with little white bal^ 
and as many clubs as the player can 
afford. These balls cost from 76 
cents to $25 and H is possible to sup
port a family o f ten people (a ll 
adults) for five months on the money 
represented by the balls kwt by 
some golfers in a single afternoon.

A go lf course has eighteen holes 
seventeen o f srhich are unnecessary 
and put in to make the game harder. 
A “hole’* is a tin cup in the center 
o f s “green” . A  “ green”  is a small 
parcel o f grass costing about |1JI8 
a blade and usually located between 
a brook and a couple o f apple trees 
or a lot o f “ unfinished exeavatioB” . 
The idea b  to get the golf ball from 
a given point into each o f the 16 
cups in the fewest strokes and the 
greatest nurobor o f words.

The ball must not be thrown, 
pushed, or carried. It nsust be pro
pelled by about $200 worth o f euri- 
ous looking implements eepecially 
designed to provoke tfie owner. Each 
implement has a specific purpose 
and ultimately some golfers get to 
know what that purpose is. They 
are the exceptions. A fter each bole 
has been completed the golfer counts 
his strokes. Then he subtracts six 
and says “ Made that in 6. That's 
one ovor par. Shall we play for fifty  
cents on the next hole, too, Ed?“

After the final or eighteenth hole, 
the golfer adds up his score and

stops when he has reached 87. He 
then has a swim, a pint o f gin, 
sings “ Sweet Adeline”  with six or 
eight other liars, and calls it the end 
of a  perfect day.

Editor’s Note: Now, before some 
o f our golfer friends accuse os of 
slander, we wMi to state that we 
think ihe^above must have been 
written by some “ cow pasture pool”  
player who became disgusted with 
the game. Anyway, it’s not original 
with us.

criminal. He should be dealt with as 
such without the government’s ass- 
big the necessity df “trading out 
with him".—Lubbock Avalanos.

Gov. A lfalfa Haywire Cocklebur 
Bill Murray o f Oklahoma oerUlnly
is k ey in g  himself before the pu b l^

THE GOODNIGHT BUFFALOES 
The Avsdanche-Joumal joins in 

the growing protest against the 
slaughter o f the buffalo herd at 
Goodnight ranch, located in the Tex
as Panhandle. ‘Die buffalo is linked 
too strongly wHh the early days o f 
this country to be recklessly stamp
ed out simply because it takes a lit
tle money to keep them up.

It appears that some public or 
private agency should take over-the 
buffalq herd, see that the animals 
are given space in which to roam 
and otherwise oversee them.

In a hundred years from now buf
falo will be as extinct as Hm  do-do 
bird i f  the aninwls are ruthlessly 
slaizi.— Laibbodk Avalanchs-Joums|.

with various and sundry displays 
radicalism, not the least o f which is 
the carrying o f a big hoes pistol to 
lay low the citisene and officers from 
a neighboring state i f  they dare 
molest the “ Great Horatio at the 
Bridge” . Gov. Murray will go down 
in history along with such charac
ters as Jeff Davis o f Arkansas, Var- 
daman o f Mississippi, Jeems Fer- 
gueon^ o f Texas, tomheflin o f Ala- 
bapia, and a bird over in South Caro
lina we can’t recall just no^, but 
who was retired last year. But his
tory won’t waste many pages on 
any o f them.— Brownfield Herald.

Mr. < 
childrei 
who re 
guests
K. Call

Farmers of Ochiltree county are 
planning to use wheat for fuel this 
winter finding it cheaper than coal 
at Ra present price. iSpeeial type 
grates are being obtained for the 
purpose.

0 —

:: I

TRADING W ITH  CAPONE 
Why should the government 'msdie 

a trade’ with Public Enemy No. 1, 
thus admitting that “ Scarfaee”  A1 
Caipone, whHe beaten in the rackets, 
is still strong enough to affect a 
compromise with what we fondly 
think o f as the greatest nation in the 
world?

Stripped o f the slushy romance 
whkh short-thinkers have applied to 
the gang leader, Capone is nothing 
more, nothing leas than just another

A  coliseum building costing $75,- 
000.00, seating 20,000 people and to 
be dedicated by President Ortis Ru
bio o f Mexico during the Amarillo 
T r i - ^ t e  Fair this fa ll is to be 
erected at AmarUlo. .

Amarillo, in West Texas, with 
population o f 48,000, was fourth in 
building permits in Texas for the 
first six months o f 1981, with a total 
o f $1,760,000. Houston, Dallas, and'A 
Fort Worth exceeded M. '

Pay up your subserlptioa nowl

W e  call attention to the fact that

All Cream Musi Be Tested and 
Graded

Accoj(iing to law  hereafter. W e  wish to 
advise our customers that they w ill he 
able to get more fo r their cream by keep
ing: it cool and bringring: it in at least twic 
a week. Keep it cool, bring it in often, 
and get more for it. W e  want your cream

r
. Ta

• 1

FRAZIER PRODUCE
. Di
-MH

E

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THB PATHFINDER, AND THE 
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS, fsur papers s weak, far

Only- $2.50

Canyon, Aug. 6— Much interast is 
being shown at the West Texas 
Rtate Tsachers College in the mae- 
todon foeeil recently unearthed near 
Amarillo which hae bean preaentad 
to the Panhandle-Plaina Hietorical 
Society. Many college students, fa
culty members and townspeople have 
viewed the huge hkull and tusk 
whieh has been placed on display.

Floyd Studer, who was in charge 
o f the excavation, has pm erred the 
fossil with shellac and gause, and it 
srill be guarded constantly so that 
it may be kept intact.

Work already done indkatea that 
the mastodon was at laaat 16 fast 
high and weighad ntors thaa 8 tona. 
One o f the tuaki although it has 
been broken o f f  is more Hum 9 feat 
long. It probably was mors than IS 
feet long originally. It la o f Ivory 
and is in a splendid state o f praaar- 
vation.

f ::
i-MH

A  Shipment O f ;; 1

New Merchandise :: C

THEM LOW DOWN GUTTER 
BLURS '

(By Mrs. J. B. Walkar)
Oh, I'va got them low down gutter 

blues,
An’ I know H ain’t a bit o’ nae 
To try to ^Hmb the mountain height; 
I f  I ’a up there I ’d be a sight, 
’(^use I ’ve got them low down gut

ter blocs.

Ths' wont be no work again so 
mors.

Hard times is knockin’ at my door. 
An’ it wont rain at all I know, 
The wind and sand is sura to blow; 
Oh, I ’va got them low down gutter 

blues.

Ain’t got no frisoda, not nary one; 
Oh, I dont know what 1 ever dona 
To mnka this old world traat me to; 
Dunno’ what to do, nor where go 
'Cnose I ’ve got them low down gut

ter blues.

 ̂V t * * —
Tbt worM is mil ettnsd opskls down. 
Dont like nobody in this town.
O f love the poets always sing;
Wall, I know tha’ mint no such thing. 
Oh, I ’va got them low down guttgr 

bluaa.

I'm BO dam tirsd o' bain’ tba goat 
I blieve that I ’M juat cut my throat, 
Then go right out. and hang mysalf, 
Than go right out and bank mysslfi 
YMu m  INp got tbam low down gut

ter Musa.

HAS JUST A R R IVE D

On which we are able to make most reasonable prices.

Our Sale Continues
;: 1

An(i we are griving: our customers R E A L  B A R G A IN S .

I H I  tt't I 11 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦

Come in Friday  and Saturday, folks, and learn
about our

Rooster Contest
The roosters w ill be here in person and the contest 
w ill be most interesting:. Everybody can participate  
in it. N o  trouble to explain  to you about the prizes. 
Come! '

I
/

Hogan Dry Goods Co
'X
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I with aa 
int'a aae- 
lii« out

CockUbur 
certainly 

ha pobM
■plays <Jt ■■

A. M. Ca4a and family art ^ n d *  
luff the weak at Brownwood viaitlnff 
Mr. Cade’s mother. Mias Wilma 
Ward is in charffe o f the tax collect* 
or*s ofllce during his absance.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward and two 
children of Temple and ytheir father, 
who residea in Lubbock, were the 
ffuests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Oallaway.

i: The News Twenty-Five Years Ago il
* * £\M T __VT_____________  « »Prom Files Of Lynn County News

agea on
flerald.

inty are 
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han coal 
U1 type 
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Professional
Directory

■♦♦♦♦ «' I I >» ♦ »  l-H-I -H -t-t-i-H -t-t-H -
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: Dr. E. E. C allaw ay  ::
Office over Thomas Bros.

: Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8

:: Dr. C. B. Tawnes ::
Physician and Bargcon 

; ; Office: First N atl. Bank Bldg. ;
;; O ffka Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 ;;

I I IM -M -

:: Dr. K. R. Durham
Dentist

^  ;; Office Ph. 879 Res. Ph. 860 i . 
OAce orar First N a tl Bank 

I Tahoka * * Texas ' ’
< ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ « M i l I l

now!

^ t
Dr. R. B. Smith

I' Of.lce over First N atT  Bank • • 

; Office Ph. 868 *:* Rea. Ph. 869 ;;

G. H. Nelson
A T T (»N E Y -A T -L A W  
Chril Practice Only 
In All the Courts 

i Tahoka Texas 1

• HARRIS A  APPLEW H ITE  
Hardware and Fnmitara

Fanaral Directors A Embalmsrs • > 
I Motor Ambulance sad Hearse ] 

Service
• Day Ph. 48 •:* Night Ph. 807*8 . ■

»  ♦  »  4 ♦1"M ' I ♦ »  •

: Dr. G. W . W illiam s ::
V m a iN A R T  SURGEON

f  Tahoka, Texas

m i H M >M 4 l t I t «

August S 1906 ran.
Publication of the election returns 

indicate that there were a little more 
than 200 votes cast for county can
didates and a little less than 200 
for state candidates in the county 
in the primary election o f July 28,
1906, There were four voting bcates 
in the county, towit: Lynn, No. 1; 
Tahoka, No. 2; T-Bar school house,
No. 3; and T-Bar Ranch, No. 4.

For the Democratic nomination 
for governor, T. M. Canvpbell re
ceived 29 v<Aes, C. K. Bell 96. M. M. 
Brooks 51, an O. B. Colquitt 14.

For Congress, W. R. Smith receiv
ed 71 votes, J. F. Cunningham 122.

P ot County Judge, J. B. Walker 
received 97 votes, T. MI Bartley 109.

For District Clerk; C. E. Brown 
96, S. N. McDaniel 111.

For Sheriff: A. L. Lockwood 8S,
J. B. .Wells 123.

Tax Assessor: A. S. Coughrsn 100,
L. A. Robinson 70, J. N. Jones 36. 
Treasurer: W. H. Robinson 109, D 
Gilmore 93.

J. H. Cowsn was elected commis
sioner o f precinctNo. 2 over C. H. 
Peters, while W. T. Petty was elect
ed commissioner o f precinct No. 4 
without opposition. C. H. Peters was 
elected Justice o f the peace o f pre 
cinct No. 2.

Sanders-Shook
Mr. Sid Sanders and Mim Effle 

Shook wert married at the home o f 
the bride’s parents .Wedhesday, Au
gust 1. The wedding was a very 
quiet affair being attended by the 
family and only a few  intimate 
friends. Rev. J. O. Gore performed 
the ceremony after a sumptuous 
■upper was served, to which the 
gueets did full Justice.

Miss Effle is one of the meet lov
able young ladiea in her community.
We hear we are not to lose her 
from our circle o f friends aa Mr. 
Sanders expects to improve his sec
tion near town, whera they will 
make their home. We tender eon- 
gratulationa to the groom and wish 
the tnide much Joy in her new 
ephere in life.

Locale
Nearly all Tahoka wont to Lub

bock to attend the two days barbe
cue. Two hacks and four buggies left 
the hotel Thursday noon.

The construction work began Mon
day on two new houses in the east 
side o f town, one belonging to Mr. 
Black a ^  the other to Virgil Cough-

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ 111» > » » ' i ♦ *

: Dr. L. W . Kitchen
VETEE»NARY SURGEON 

Poet CHy, Texas 

♦♦♦»»♦♦< ******** I» > H

R. D. Morris went to Colorado the 
latter part o f the week.

Rev. J. T. Griawold was In Tahoka 
the first o f the week for the purpose 
of holding the third quarterly con
ference which convened at Judge 
Perryman’s office on July 29.

Miss Fannie Young o f Lubbock 
visited her aunt Mrs. Stokes from 
Sunday till Thursday.

County attorney G. H. Nelson and 
sheriff* B. L. Parker visited Clovis 
and Portales, New Mexico, Tuesday. 
Mr. Nelson says that both o f these 
little cities look quite prosperous. 
Portales is a tni:k raising center 
while Clovis is the center of s great 
^«heat belt aiul it also has the Santa 
Fe shops which provide a big month
ly payroll. Crops were fine in thdt 
section.

Railrasd construction in West 
Texas continues with the granting of 
a perinit to the Fort Worth A Den
ver authorizing the construction o f 
two branch Unde in Gray county 
fivm Pampa.

STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first 'Tuesday night In 
each month at 7:30. Mem
bers urged to attend. 

Visitors wakoms.
C. R RILEY, W. M.
J. L. HEARE, Sec.

August 10 1906
Mr. ,Weathers was unfortunate in 

the loss o f his handsome black bug
gy horse last week.

We hear that the material for the 
Gail gin is all on the ground and 
the constmetien work will begin 
soon. Gail says she srill have her gin 
running first and will put out the 
first bale o f cotton. She may do that 
but we will SM who puta out the 
greatest number.

The Lynn County Bank building 
is finished except the papering, and 
the work is a credit to the carpen 
ters and the town. Nicely finished 
buildings help out in the upbuilding 
of a town and county, and Tahoka 
is filling up rapidly with well built, 
nicely papered and neatly painted 
houses.

Seven freight outfits started for 
Big Spring Tuesday.

Mr. Hugh Moore raised the walls 
on his new house in the south part 
of town Wednesday.

R. D. Morris returned Wedneedky 
night from a business trip to Colo
rado. _,

Rev. Dixon, the Baptist paator at 
Lubbock and first cousin to Rev. 
Thomas Dixon, who* wrote “  LeifH 
ard’s Spots”  and “The Clansman” , 
arrived in Tahoka Friday morning 
to assist Rev. Forrest Smith and 
Rev. J. R. M iller In^their meeting.

Mr. Coughran is having a cistern 
put in at hia place in the West side 
o f town.

The telephone crew came to Ta
hoka Tueaday evening to continue 
the completion o f the line from here 
to G ail The old camp wagon has 
been replaced .by a bran new up-to- 
date telephone wagon. When the line 
is finished it will be aa good aa any 
line in the state and superior to 
most o f them.

Mr. Conway is breaking a pair o f 
young ponies and will soon be pre
pared to take hia friends to-drive in 
aa fine a style aa anybody.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crouch c f this 
place and their son, Clarence, o f 
Lovington, New Mexico, returned 
Tuesday from Santa Fe, where they 
went last Friday on a short business 
and pleasure trip.

James Connolly and family have 
Just attended a big 4-C reunion at 
Blum in Hill county. The 4-C reunion 
is a reunion of the Ccnnolly, Cupp, 
Campbell and Clark families, and is 
always a great occasion.

Ben Yarbrough, a traveling man. 
was here Sunday visiting the W. J. 
Crouch kindred. Ha became a warm 
friend of the Crouches while residing 
at Richland Springs many years ago.

J. B. McPherson has returned to 
Tahoka as manager o f the M-Syitem 
store here. Dwain Kennedy, who 
hat been here the past few weeks, 
has been transferred to Uttlefleld.

County Superintendent 11. P. Cav- 
enesa and family have been visiting 
the' past few daya at McGregor and 
other places east.

Mr.*and Mrs. D. A. Parkhurst and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Stroud, 
have gone to S:.utH Texas on a two 
weeks vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon O’Neal are 
now located at liongview, vrhere 
Spurgeon has a Job on a school 
building.

Locals

C .R . C A R PE N T E R  :: 
I A ttorney -A t-Law  ;

Orn«a la  C M n  Heoaa

>  :
BYES TESTED  

Gla»*e»

iL .
■ M

: FfTTED. LENSES GROUND |

: Swart Optical Co.
F lfit  PhMt Kyrlek BUg.

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

ClinU
Dr. J. T. Eroager 

Sargery aad Consultations 
Dr. J. T. HatcblaaMi 

Sya. Bar, Note aad Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovartoa 

Diamaa « f  Ohildraa 
Dr. J. P. Lattlamra 

O o * ^  Modkine 
Dr. P. B. Malant 

Bya, Sir, Noao aad Throat 
Dr. J. B . Stlka . 

Surgary
< Dr. B. C  Maxwdi 

Oawral Madleiaa 
Dr. B. L. Pawart 

Olwlatries aad Gan. Madtelae^ 
Dr. B. J. Babarta 

Ulwlagy aad Gaaaral Madkiae 
Dr. larama B.' Sadtb 

X-Ray aad Laboratory
Dr. Y . W. Rogers 

Dwdal Surgary 
C  B. Haul J. H. Fahoa 
Say arintandaiit Busineas Mgr.
A  abartarad training aebool for 
aiiriM k  aandaatad to aanaaa- 
tlaa wtdi tba aaaMvhps.

B. E. Leach, srbo raaidea out 
northeaet o f tosm, reporta that a 
great revival meeting snu conducted 
at the New Lynn Baptkt Church 
last week, coming to a close Sunday 
afternoon when eighteen new mem
bers were baptized in a pool at Roy 
P.'er’s residence. There were about 
ten other additions to the church. 
Rev. Monk Robinson of Lameaa is 
pastor of the church end conducted 
Um  revivaL

KONJOLA  
For Sale By  

TAHOKA DRUG  
C O M P A N Y

W------------------:-------------qINDIGESTION
“My work Is cenfininK. 

and often I cat hurriedly, 
causing me to haye indi
gestion. Oi-8 will form 
and I win rmother and 
have pains la my che.st.

"I had to be careftil 
w ^ t I ate, ‘ but after 
someone had recom- 
monded Black-Draught 
and fo’ind a small 
pinch pfter.racals was sq  ̂
helpful, I f-cin was eat
ing anjrthnig I wanted.

"Now when I feel the 
least smoUit:lng'or un- 
corpfortablr bloating, I 
take a pine/, Black- 

.Draught a.. " get Tellef."-
’ __c.iire« Viushtt. 1* nnkpr *t,
Orvcnrlllc. 8 e

Sold in 3Sr packagea

i<£^Aed/oz*dsA

Prof, and Mrs. M. L  If. Baze and 
their son. Junior, returned Sundlsv 
from London, Kinsble eewity, where 
they spent the past two months. Mr. 
Base has been patting the finish ng 
touches on his thesis for his M. A. 
degree while Mrs. Base hee been 
resting and Junior has been doing 
service as a full-fledged cowboy. Mr. 
Base Prill be with the Tech again 
thk year and Mrs. Bate will con
tinue as a teacher in the public 
ecboola o f Ldfahock.

Miss Frankie Wells o f the Texas 
Utilities Company is spending a part 
of her vacation at Wsed, New Mexi
co, with the Oscar Roberts family.

The entire telephone system of 
Stratford is being reconstructed em
ploying a Urge force of men.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

Gums arc disgusting to behold all 
will agree. LETO ’S PYORRHEA 
REM ED f is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and naver disap
points. Druggists return money if 
it fails. (3 )

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

E. H. Cunningham dropped into 
the office Saturday and stated that 
ttie meeting being conducted by Eev. 
D. D. Johnson and Rev. J. W. Bras
well at Redwine was a glorious suc
cess. There had already been almost 
a dezeo professions o f faith and 
about the tame number o f additiona 
to the church.

Frank Hill and family, all of the 
editor’s family except the editor 
himself, and their visitors, Mrs. J. 
B. Chaffin and children o f Temple, 
■pent Saturday and Sunday in the 
Palo Duro Canyons and at the Me
thodist and Baptkt eicampment 
grounda nei- ihe city of Canyon.

K IL L S
Flies and 
Mosquitoes 
R oad ig/ , A n ir  
H otkf,

Helium gaa from Amarillo will in
flate the world’s largest lighter than 
air Miip, the dirigibU Akron. One 
million cubic feet o f helium sraa pro
duced by the Amarillo plant in June 
running at thirty iper cent capskciiy. 
This is the only heUum gas plant in 
the United States.

ASPIRIN
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Mrs. W. C. Wright, who resides a 
few miles east o f town, was taken 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium last week 
for an operation. She is reported to 
be recovering nicely and is expected 
to be able to return borne the latter 
part o f tba week.

Mre. J. O. King o f Dixie brought 
in Ssftarday a sample o f tbc grapes 
they have raised this year. The clus
ter weighed almoet a pound and they 
were o f very flne fUvor. We ought 
to Imve more vineyanfs in (his sec
tion.'

I
WOICGIV Who ere rus-dewn, nsr- 
Touai er suffer every montv ***c^'" 
telm Q sriek  y e v l Pw e v e r ^  reere-J

Everyman’s Sunday School Class 
of the Methodist Church k  to have 
a pknk out at the beautiful country 
home o f W ill Montgomery tonight. 
The members ^  planning a moet 
pleeaursl^ oecaaion.

B. M. Snowden and family vkited 
r e la te s  and friends in Big Spring 
Snnriny.

L o o k  for the name Bayer and the 
erord genuine 00 the pf lm gs •• 
pictured above when you buyAapma.

yott’B know that yon am « * •  
fiog tM  p muimt Bayer product mat 

namfi of physicians preacriba, 
_ayk-Aipbin k  SAFE, as milBoaa  ̂

M utee have.proved. It does not 
i epreii  the bearty and no harmful 
after-effects follow ita ust.

Bayer Aepiria k  the unJvcrsal 
mtidotc foe pains of all kinds. 

Headaches Neuritk
Cokk Neuralgia
Sore Tbnmt Lumbago
Rheumatiam Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin k  eoid at 
aU drugckta in boxes of 12 sod k 
b o tt lc a ^ 14 and KM.

Aapiria i§ the trade-maric of Ba^B 
^Bsaufoctufe of uloooeceticaddeRl 
of a^Bcylicacid.

•!. •f.t.

‘?ht’ Veqetahtc TON 1C
HERBINE

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

' \

Did you ever try
to M ILK  a 

LA W N M O W E R ?
—not as foolish as it sounds, (or many dairymen quit 
feeding concentrates in the summer and expect 
their cows to  exist on pasture ak iw . Such cows ex
pend their energy in G R A Z IN G  instead o f P R O 
D U C IN G  M ILK —ond a lawnmower could do that 

job better.

You know, o f  course, that a 1,000 To.
. cow requires about 30 lbs. o f solid 

food to produce 35 lbs. o f milk. But 
I do you know that if she must obtain 
these solids from grass alone, she 
must grate over about O N E - 

T E N T H  o f an A C R fi'sn d  eat about 173 lbs. o f G R A SS?

Your cows are worth more os milk produ^ 
ert than as Iswnmowers. Pasture it fine 
and will help reduce your production cost 

--but O N L Y  whan sjj>- 
plamanted by a h'igh quality 
concentrate such as RED C H A IN  
2A% Dairy Rstioru

Feed RED C H A IN  

Dairy Ration  the 

Year 'Round — and 

make Every Month

t PRorrr MonthI

Burleson
Grain

Company

AIN Afo SUPERIOR'. *E

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE 
EVER BUILT 

INTO A
F ord C ar

TKe Haew llfel  
Ferd  T ed er  5ede

‘490
(F. O. B. Dasreti, ybu freight 
Bmmuttn mtd aymw sire eatSre

WHEN jro« hay ■ Ford ear UnU j, jim bay wkal II 
unqneetionobly the greateet valae In the history 

of the Ford Motor Company. Never before hae so 
much beauty, comfort, safety and performanee heem 
offered at snch a low price.

The low price of the Ford is aomething to think 
nbont beeanse It means an Immediate saving of many 
dollars — always an important consideratioB. But far 
more significant than price alone is what yon gel for 
that priee. When hi|^ qnaUty la combing with low 
priee, yon may justly take pride in having found u 
most satisfactory pnrehase.

See the Ford ride in It — learn something about 
tha valae that is built Into every pari. The more you 
know about H, the more certain yon will be the! it ie 
the eer for you. It ie litcc^y true that when yon **get 
the facts you will gel m Ford.**

■ X >s

'rf‘5
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Gassified Ads
I CLASSIFIED RATES 

First iBMrtion, 10c per IUm ; 
suburgaeBt inscrtioBa, 5c per liaa. 
No ad taken for lest than SOe, 
rash in advance.

The News ia*-fiot responsible for 
errors made in ads esrept to cor
rect same in following iaano.

FOR R E N T

PIGS FOR SALE. Robert Noble. 16 
miles west of Tahoka. 50-2tp

TOR S A L E  OR T R A D E

Methods Of Using 
Wheat For Food

FURNISHED ROO.MS for rent.
Miss Lola Lewis. 60-tfc.

FOR RKNT— Nice small house fum-
ished or unfurnished. L. F. Craft.

60-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOOD 
AUTOMOBILE., tw<> choice lots on 
N. Fifth Stre<*t: also new eight 
piece dining room suite, walnut fin
ish. P. O. Box 1031. Ward Eakin.

,M-tfc.

SEED WHEAT for sale at 60 cents 
-per bushel. See or ph'ne J. H. Is- 
zard. New Home, Texas. 51-4tp.

LYNN CROP OUTLOOK
IMPROVED BY RAINS

(Continued from firat page)

tion was light jn the vicinity of West 
PoinC W. D. Nevels reports light 
ah wen* at his ranch in that c.im- 
munity. It was heavier betwes-n that 
lx.int and Tahoka. however, the fall 
Iwing unusually heavy a few milea 
weat o f Tahoka.

These rains will insure excellent 
feed crops and at least a good ave
rage yield of cotton throughout the 
e  -unty. Both cotton and feed had 
held up remarkably well through the 
drouth that had prevailed over moat 
o f the county the past three months. 
Some portions of the county had re
ceived an>ple rainfall already to in
sure g orl crops but in moat portions 
of the county very little min had 
fallen since early in May.

In Tahoka. during the entire sevan 
months o f the year beginning with 
Jamjfry 1 and ending July SI. only 
6A1 inchm o f min had fallen. Dur
ing the months o f May. June, and 
July the fall amounted to only 1.49 
inches, and nearly half o f that fell 
early in May. Fr m the fifth day of 
May up till this min cnme Sunday 
night, the rainfall here had amount
ed to only 1.07 inches. This included 
.31 o f an inch which fell on August 
2. Some localities, such as New 
Home and much of the territory ad
jacent to Wilson, had received much 
more min than this, but other parts 
o f the county probably held about 
the same record as that made in Ta
hoka.

(By Mist El Fleda Harrison)
Use of the following recipes will 

help use up America’s wheat surpitfi 
and at the same time make living 
more economical:

Recipe For Cbnuijiig Wheat
Clean and wash wheat thoroughly. 

Soak over night in twice the amount 
of water as wheat used. Next morn
ing drain and wash wheat aggin 
remove some of the dark brown col
or. Cover with hot water and boil for 
five minutes, stirring c nstantly.

Fill No. 1 cans with wheat. Add Vi 
traspoin o f salt and cover with wat
er ill which wheat was boiled. Seal 
while hot and process No. 1 cans for 
30 minutes at 16 pounds pres.sure. 
F'or No. 2 cans add 1 teasp.'on salt, 
and process for 40 minutes at 16 
pounds pressure. Remove from cook
er and place in cold water. When 
cool, clean, dry, label and store.

Suggestions regarding use; 1. The 
whole grain may be used as a break
fast porridge. Serve in the same way 
at any hot cereal with milk or 
cream, stewed or fresh fruit.

2. Whole wheat may be substituted 
for rice or macaroni and served with 
meats and gravy.

3. Wh»'le wheat may be added to 
soups as a substitute for rice or 
macaroni.

4. Use any good rice recipe sub
stituting amount o f wheat for rice 
and make a delicious dessert,) 
RtX'IFES USING WHOLE W HEAT

Wheat Oenle
2 large oni' ns, 2 large green pep

pers, 1 cup chopped ham, I pt. to
matoes, V4 cup butter, 2 cups cooked 
wheat, salt and pepper to taate.

Cut (be pnion and green pepper in 
small pieces. Mix them with ham 
and fry in butter. Season, add wheot 
and tomotoes and bake in a mode
rate over. Wheat creole ia a one diah

meal, and when served with a com
bination fruit and vegetable salad, 
and whole wheat bread it makes an 
inexpensive menu.

Whole Wheat Chowder
2 cups diced carrots, 1 pt. boiling 

wstar, Vk cup diced salt perk, 4 
^'tablesfioona chopped onions, 1 table

spoon flour, 1 pt. milk, 2 CTips,jeooked 
whole wheat, 1 teaspoon salt, .pep
per, 1 tablesp on chopped parsley.

(Took the carrots in the boiling 
water until tender. Fry the salt pork 
until crisp, remove it from the fat, 
and cook the onions jn the fat. Stir 
in the flour and co. k a few minutes 
longer. Mix all ingredients in the 
upper part o f a double boiler, stir 
until well blended, and cook about 10 
minutes. Serve over crisp toast.

Whole Wheat Muffins
1 cup sifted flour, V4 teaspoon of 

salt, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 1 
cup whole cooked wheat, 1 egg V4 
cup milk, 1 tablespoon melted fat.

Sift the dry ingredients together, 
add the wheat, and mix thoroughly. 
Beat the egg, add the milk, and stir 
into the dry ingredients with the fa f  
Pour into greased muffin pans and 
bake in a moderate oven about 30 
minutes. Serve hot.

Whole Wheat Pudding
2 cups hot milk, 2 cups cooked 

whole wheat, \  teaspoon salt, 2 
tablespoons sugar, 1 cup chopped 
seeded raisins, 1 egg, Viteanpo.n of 
vanilla.

Mix with milk, wheat, salt, and 
sugar. Add the raisins, beaten eggs, 
snd the vanilla. Pour into a baking 
dish and bake in a moderate oven 
30 minutes or until set. (Thill before 
eerving.

Whole Wheat Cookica
\  cup sifted flour, M teaspoon 

salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, Vh tea
spoon soda,* 2 tablespoons of fat, Vk 
cu^ sugar, 1 cup co ked whole wheat 
1 cup seedless rslains. 1 egg.

Sift the dry ingredients togetiier, 
except the sugar, add the fat, sugar. 
beaUn en^ wheat, and raisins. Stir

until well mixed. Drop by teaspoon
fuls on a greased pan about 2 inches 
apart and bake in a moderate oven 
until lig4rtly browned.

ALL-8EW CLUB MEETS WITH
MMES. BUCY, AND WELLS

The All-Sew Club was entertained 
at the home o f Mrs. Bucy on Wed
nesday afternoon, A)ug. 6, sewing 
being the diversion of the afternoon.

Ice cold watermelon was served to 
Mesdames C. A. Thomas, (jeorge 
Knight, Claude Wells, Ketner, How
ell, Nelson, (Toleiwan Wells, Small, 
Story, and the following guests: 
George Reid, Knight and Knight.

, (Delayed)
All Sew Club met with Mrs. Cole

man Wells on Wednesday afternoon, 
July 22. A fter spending two delight
ful hours sewing, refreshments o f 
individual cakes and ice cream were 
served to the following members: 
.Mesdames. A. I. Thomas, Keltner, 
Howell, English, Story, Nelaon, Bu
cy, Lockwood and Knight. Guests 
were Mesdames Holmes, Lehman, 
Harris, Heath and Weathers.

Midway
School commenced here Monday, 

August 10, with a good atendance.
Miss Lois Pollard left Thuraday 

for Portales, New Mexico, to visit 
her sister.

Miss Marjorie Tunnil visited Edna 
Walters o f Red wine last week.

Mr. Dorman left for Roswell, New 
Mexico, last week on a busineen trip.

Mias Claudia Draper is visiting in 
Lubbock this week.

Mies Marie Pollard visited Nettie 
Traweek o f Redwine laat week.

Quite a number o f people o f our 
community attended the singing con
vention at Draw Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Crotxer o f Tahoka 
visited in the J. R. Strain home Sun-

day. .
Mias Margaret. Wetsel o f Tahoka 

is visiting Marion Draper.
Mr. and Mrs. Base and son Junior 

spent the week end in the home of 
I. M. Draper.

W. S. Anglin received a telegram 
Wednesday afternoon advising that 
his brother, iRev. J. B. Anglin, who 
has been sick a kng time, is in a 
most precarious condition in El Pa
so. Mr. Anglin' left the same after
noon for E l Paso tb assist his broth
er in any way possible.

James Middleton and family of 
Lubbock and Gideon Kemp and fam

ily of White Deer were here Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp
and, family.-

1Mrs. J. H. Holloway and daughter 
Mrs. Faye Ruth Williams, returned 
Saturday from Sulphur Springs and 
expect to spend the remainder o f ^  
the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaver are 
speeding )ttie week in Fort Worth 
and Tolar, Hood county, visiting 
relatives.

VOLUM

Mrs, Buck Barnes and baby spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ira Doak, in Lubbock.

WfnWailWWi

ENGINE Q U ALITY

1. Aluminum Pistons.
2. Bronze Spring Spark Plug 

Leads.
3. Permanently adjusted valves
4. Short Even-Length manifold
6. Ample Crankshaft support.
6. Gravity flow fuel feed.
7. Full Floating -Piston pins.
8. Low speed, medium com

pression engins.
9. Extensive use o f steel forg

ings.
10. Extensive use o f Electric 

weldings.
11. Timken and Hyatt Type 

roller bearings.
12. Three-quarter floating roar 

axel.

SAFETY
15. Shatterproof windshield.
14. Full shoe service brake.
16. Full shoe emergency brake.
16. 226 H sq. in. o f braking 

area.
17. Three-quarter Irreversible 

Steering.
18. All-Steel Bodies.

COMFORT
19. 2-sray hydraulic shock ab

sorbers.
20. 3-pcvint frame suspension.
21. Torque tube and radhic rod

BEAUTY
22. Bonderized enameled parta.
23. Bustless steel
24. One-piece steel spoke 

wheels.
26. Pyroxylin finished bodies. 
26. Large choice o f colors.

CONNOLLY 
MOTOR COMPANY

Home Owned YOUR CONHDENCE The Seller Serves; 
The Buyer Saves

In your Red & W hite Dealer is justified. H is buying" power guarantees you the best price. H is merchan
dise must be o f the Highest Quality. He is a Home T ow n  Man and is interested in his Community. See 
your Red & W hite Store for these specials Saturday: ______________

CITY AND 8(T1<K)L LIGHT
RATE.S ARE REDUCED

(Continued from first page)

last year amountng to fl,646.(M; so 
that R win ‘receive from the City and 
acrbnol district ^or the next twelve 
months very little more than its tax
es to the City and the schools will 
amount to. He aliio pointed out that 
this is the fifth substantial reduc
tion in rates given to the City during 
the la.st three and a half years.

This reduction is being given to 
Tahoka and similar reductions to 
other cities and towns which the 
Texas Utilities Cmpany serves out 
o f a desire to help these municipali
ties to solve their financial prob
lems. “ We are trying to cooperate 
with the various toiwns on Texas 
Utilities Company lines in the mat
ter o f working out emergency relief 
measures to help take care o f finan
cial problems now confrevting many 
of orur towms through no fault of 
the territory served” . Judge Kelso 
stated. “ Many o f our towns are suf
fering temporarily, notwrithstaading 
the wonderful crops being produced 
in this territory, solely because o f a 
world wide depression for which this 
territory is In no way responsible.”

Judge Kelso was accompanied by 
E. S. Billings o f SL Louis, general 
manager o f the company, Hubert L. 
Allen o f Lubbock, district manager, 
G. E. Damewood o f Lubbock, dia- 
triet auditor, and W. S. Anglin, 
local manager.

Mrs. L. F. Frazier and children 
and Mr. Frazier’s-nephew, Laarrsnec 
Janes, left Sunday to  visit relatives 
in Q^manohe and Hilldboro. They 
are expected to return home Fridby.

Mrs. K. R. Durham returned last 
Thursday from a visit of several 
weeks writh relatives at Shreveport, 
Louisiana.

Pay up your subscription to Tbs 
Neers now!

PeacheSy No. Gold Bar in Heavy syrup  19c Turnip Greens, No. 2 Tender Pack, 2 for 25c
Fancy Country Gentleman

CORN, No. 2 Darling 2 for 29c
Red &  W hite, H ighest Grade

Mayonnaise, 1000 Isle, or Spread, each 17c
Choice No, 1

Pinto Beans tr S No. 1 can, each 5ctomatoes No2 can,2 for l5c

Kellogg Com Flakes. Large 11c 
Toilet Tissue, 2 for 17c

Lemon, Ginger, or Vanilla Snaps, Ige. pkg. 23 
Butter Cookies, I Ih. 21c

See Our Display O f

Fresh Fruits and Vegetableis
MEAL, Full Cream, 10 Ihs. 24c

e ,
PET MILK, 2 large or 4 small for 13c

WESSON OIL, Pmt cans 25c Tender Garden Peas, No. 1 can 2 for 17c

Post Bran 9c Soap 19c
Vienna Sausage, Red & White, each 8c

Baking Powder Red & White 

1 PO U N D 24c
Quality and Price Predominate In Our Markets!.!!

Thaae Prices Geod At A l
R^d A  White

Stares at the FoDewtag 
Plaeee:

Grassland * 
Draw 
Wilson 

New Home 
T-Bar 
WeUs 

Tahoka
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